
Appendix A – Process for seeking S106 Contribution 

The following bullet points outline the general process that the Flood & Development 
Management Team (F&DMT) follows in relation to securing, monitoring and delivering Section 
106 Agreements.

 Following internal consultation with local area staff and local area members the 
F&DMT will consider if a justifiable contribution can be sought.

 If this is the case a contribution will be sought as part of the County Council’s 
response as a consultee to the relevant Local Area Planning Authority (LPA) 
on a planning application.

 The F&DMT will seek to demonstrate to the LPA and developer that the 
requested contribution is justifiable and will lead on any negotiation continuing 
to liaise with local area staff and members.

 Lead Officers from the F&DMT will attend the LPA’s Planning Committee to 
support the requested contribution if required. Where a development is subject 
to a S106 final planning permission can only be provided  once the final S106 
has been agreed by all parties.

 F&DMT will negotiate the details of the S106 details such as triggers, 
definitions, payback clauses and indexation.

 A draft S106 in agreement with the developer will be circulated and the F&DMT 
will liaise with the Legal Services to ensure the agreement is in line with what 
has been agreed and support signing and sealing of the agreement on behalf 
of the County Council.

 Once the S106 Agreement has been signed and sealed the F&DMT will monitor 
the development progression and when the triggers are hit, generate an invoice 
as agreed within the S106 agreement.

 Regular updates are provided internally to each local area to alert them to when 
contributions are expected to be received and what the funding is being 
provided for. 

 Once the contribution has been received the contribution will be transferred to 
the relevant local area to deliver the infrastructure or service.   


